Capnovolumetry: a new tool for lung function testing in children with asthma.
In capnovolumetry, the expiratory CO2 concentration of exhaled air is plotted against the volume and thereby allows to determine functional dead space volumes. This method might offer additional information in lung function testing in children and adolescents with bronchial asthma. We aimed at determining whether a bronchospasmolysis (BSL) effect in the lower airways could also be detected by capnovolumetry as reflected by changes in the functional threshold dead space volumes (VDT). In 47 patients (aged 4-16 years) with a mild persistent bronchial asthma, VDT were determined before and after bronchodilation prior to starting therapy with inhaled steroids and after 6 months of treatment. Additionally, spirometry and body plethysmography were performed in all patients. There were significantly higher VDT values after BSL before and after 6 months of therapy (P<0.0001). VDT values before BSL were tendatively higher after 6 months of therapy compared with baseline values (P=0.07). VDT values correlated with parameters derived from conventional pulmonary function testing, i.e. vital capacity, forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV1), and maximum expiratory flow (MEF50). As VDT values particularly reflect the volumes of the lower bronchi this method may provide supplementary information to conventional lung function tests which are based on breathing mechanics. This seems to be especially helpful in situations where body plethysmography is not available or cooperation in forced expiration manoeuvres is insufficient.